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LUBRICATING AND BURNINC OILS. FLOUR I FLOUR ! I$2oo jFROM THE PRESIDENTOMPANY SSittEHfivD
the female member# of the royal family are 
that. Or, to be more preelto, none of the 
blood rations of Queen Victoria. The 
Princess Cnrfttien it the stoutest of the 
queen’t daughters, but after her I ehould 
decidedly place Princeee Beatrice. Vul
garly fat the it not, but the ft bleeeed with 
a generoue figure, 6he to built, If I may 
borrow the leaet tentation of a nautical 
figure of opOeoh, on pleaeantiy rounded 
lines. There It nothing angular about her 
oomellnett as there was, before marriage, 
about that of the late PrlnoeOe Alice, and 
alto about the contour (contour la a correct 
word, I hope) pt the Princeee Louies.

tub vitusMM ot in woaiA
ix op imoB ciivEBsm.

^ " Independence, Tens, Sept. 28,180.
Or Hew They nay raker In Hanta* Highest Awards and Medals Wherever exhibited 1er Lardlno and 

other Machine and Cylinder Oils.m city, He.
Kansas Cur, Mo., June 18.—It ft no 

trouble at all for a man who lore* a good, 
stiff game of poker to find It In Rentas 
City. There la aitate law here which makes 
the keeping of a gambling bouse a felony, 
but it la not enforced against poker “dub 
rooms.” There ft no faro east of the Kan
sas state line. The strictly professional 
gambling amounts to almost nothing, but 
there are tome stockmen's games that 
would make cold chills run up the back of 
the average business man. I nave seen 
$25,000 change ownership in a little 
friendly game on hands which went back 
to the pack without ever being seen. Un
suspecting people never dream of the 
extent of the poker mania.

Woe unto the man who jumps the garnet 
Thrice disgraced is he Jtrho jumps the game 
when he is winner I Five rich at okmen 
hired a room in the St. James hotel on a 
Friday night a week ago. They had a 
poker lay-out and the blue ehjps were 
worth $25, the red $10 and the white $5. 
It was $10 ante and no limit. The night

;
the best Canadian and 

American brand* for PamVu 
and linker** two. l'Ole agent for 
Pillsburv A Co , of Dinueape.lt., 
and E. W. B. Snider of at. Jacob*.

AUStreets, OUR AMERICA* (FAMILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OILSAyer’s Hair Vigor IN CASH A.X 4 :oss.MS *To numerous enquiries for our Annual Calendar, we would state that we have Just com
pleted addressing and mailing a copy to each of our customers throughout the Dominion. They 
will find this year’s one finely engraved and enlarged.

McCOI.Ii EROS. «SB GO.
^Tftonto. January 17th. 1885. *8

'4Has been need in my household for three As Extra Prizes __. Gfoosonr,
2S1 QUEEN eTIiEKT WEST. 

Telephone No. 4ZL

reasons: —
1st. To prevent falling out of the hair., 
2d. To prevent too rapid change of odor. 
34 . As a dressing.HOES ed

•#111It ha» given entire satisfaction In every 
Initanoa. Yours respectfully, SUMMER SUITINGS

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR to entirely free 1 f0rf0Wing FRIZES, Viz. I

U mze. -
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 3H<1 Pril6 ■ • 860 1® C88D*
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 3rd Prize - • 835 III I'BSll.
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and Prize - - »35 lH cash,
all diseases of the hair and setup, and to, 
at the same time, n very superior and

IWn. (Uset Crane."“Créa.«at Men In ilnbamm."
“De oroaaeet men in Alabama lives 

dar,” said the driver as we approached a 
way aide home, near Selme, Ala., to ask 
accommodations for the night. At supper, 
end after ft, “mine bout” scowled at every 
one, found fault with every thing earthly, 
and I was wondering if he would not 
growl if the heavenly hslo didn't fit him, 
when incidental 'mention being made of 
the comet of 1882, he sold : “I didn't 
like Its form, its tall should have been fan 
shaped 1”

„ ... Bat next morning he appeared half-

S3GThtSïïVSiS «5Kg»,ee.,«l.a- .
up, but the play want on. Late Saturday gk wgeek, later j; drBW „p at the same 
night one of the partioipento signified hi. The planter .teppid lithely from
intention to go home to hft wife and th# h »nHd g^ted me cordially I

ZTil k'*f^by pt°to*nUv could soar oaly believe that this clear com
bi. friend. that they did not me.n to play , , d bJright eyed, animated fellow,
much longer. Another daybreak eoon £nd the m’or0,e being o{ a few week, back, 
peeped in upon the players, and still the lhe Mme. He ieqalred after my
Click of the chips never companion of the former vi.it end regretted
dinner and.upper were again Mrved. The w$th me. “Yee," said hi. wife,
play was higher and more reokleea. Jack- ,v# |n ^ mnch |ndebted to him,” 
pota that would each buy a ranch were .,How,.. j „k,d, larpri,e.
raked U by fir.t one player and then „For tM, wonderful change In my boa-
another. At breakfaet time Monday bsnd Yonr friend when leaving handed 
morning the man who wanted t» go home „ „ bottle nf Warner', eafe care. He
Saturday night swore that he would wait ^ , and tw0 other nottiee, and now
no longer. A. he p unged through the ____„ ..Andnow," he broke In, “from an
door way he Wae foUowed by the ««thing m.fee1|ng, growling old bear. I am healthy
,e“‘rk: . ,. . „ and ao cheerful my wife deolares aha has

“Damn n man who would jumps game ln love wltb me s„in ,»
A year ago I met a young man who had j h mld, 0Ter aga\0 a thoueand love _ _ _

aaaajsssaassBui SAMUEL LEVERAIT,
Sî .31 Sri1" A”"““ R”" 408 Uueen St. West.
gerated notions of the west. In three * -------------------------------—
weeks after hft arrival he waa strapped, 
and had nil hft beat doda In pawn. I waa 
somewhat Interested ln hie fate at the 
time, but did not see him again until a 
few days ago. He had the ear-marks of 
prosperity about him and I waa told later 
that he had graduated from a coal dealer’s 
office aa a crack poker pleyej and he had 
learned it all within a few moathe. Some 
wonderful stories were

JUST
* KIn the Newest and Most Fashionable Patterns at BATOCHE !’>

8. CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONCE STREETICES. 5 aBENTADIHR

IOB COMPANY.The Leading House for Fine Tailoring. SEE THEM. *8To the person tending in before 
September let, 1888, the longest 
list of words made from, the let
ters composing the following :ND GRANT desirable dressing. NORTHWEST REBELLION !PEE?AMP ET

Spring Water Ice. No germs of 
or Cholera. Send orders early la

Office, Queen City Insurance 
fctullfiingSn 24 thurcu St,

Telephone NTa 217.

Pare
TyphoidDr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold bv *11 TTmcfirtste. The li'tyior lea Co.OF THE
}PACIFIC RAIL'! Appreciating the Patriotism and Devotion of our Brave 

Defenders in the Northwest, I will make
t rt.ni emit wb.imiw 
,ti Lead. iu siMKia..
tilt HUtJ LUll lOàULO. STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY GOODS.
SPECIAL BATES FOR FUEL OF ALL KINDS

TO THE

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.
v

Wmm

is a chance for every industrious mind, es

Shirts Made to Order. |
“““if THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL, 

VERY BEST quality OF hard wood
eUgfbie^o*compete by'eendln?wTth^their lists YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
six Half-pound Vouchers taken from ottr I Yonf/6 straat M httvY,
La2uorfcnuDeeMb “r^htoh^y mJv BRANCH OFFICE9-51 King street east, 634 Queen street
select as usmll the books or bonuses to which | west and 390 Utonge street. 
they are entitled.

Knles of the Competitive.
1. The words as printed above must be used 

as they stand. "Co.” is intended to go for but 
TWO letters, and may not be expanded into

2, No letter may be need in one word more 
f requenilydthan It occurs in the phrase U-Uiior

STEAM CARPET OLEAEIB&
I found in * ebster s Dictionary (not a proper 

name) will be allowed, the actual words of

;
1857.’ low prices within *aay dts- 

1 wrv particularly adapted for 
Vil>ÎO-«tock raising, dairy 
And can be purchased 
net i«litviut«a fonUltleea 
the purchaser. Prie s raitfe 

pwards, with coodiLions 
ration, and without cultivation 
conditions, at Ubur&l ttgures, 
rcful inspection by the Cons
ommera.
o is mode subiecttocultivatlon 
one-half of the purchase price 
ic quantity cultivated.
H» or IMYflBKTs 
sy be made In full at time of 
i six annual instalments, with 
Grant hoods can ba had from 

on treat, or any of its agencies. ° 
epted at 10 per cent premium 
r&lue, and accrued interest, in

C. H. DUNNING,
Family Butcher» etc.

Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar 
keta afford Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds. 
Bumps end Brisket, ot Corned Beet, the i*at 
in the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Baca® 
(my own curing), Poultry and Vegetables ot 
the season. Lari, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My addreeals 

369 TOBfOB ST.

246II Continue to Have on Hand !

Perfection guaranteed in lit, comfort and 
durability.

Ijt

XTKTDTRO
In connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers’ houses. I, ELLICHW S CO.
2^,31,33435 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

laps. Guido books, etc., can be 
ih* undersigned, and also from 
rise, Land Commissioner. Win- 
ii all applications as to prices, 
i’e, deecriptiooe of Lauds, eta,

UKliLwATER,

________ Secretary.

Telephone Communication Between all office*.
Who to that man Whom all respect)

Whom all treat b » pol t-d 
Th-y T>aes him with upl fted hats,

And wetch him out of sight 
He’s a base-ball p tcher who twirls the

(Not one of «he "upper t^n.l >
And he has a record of striking out 

Twenty consecutive men.

THE DOMINION
1[of the

Show Case Manufacturers and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
.XBBB.

BSiSALE. to the cbepeet and beet In the city. All grades I 4. *Worde mus? be neatly written in columne 
of Carpeta Taken Up, Cleaned and Belaid for and numbered thus—
5c. per yard. Clean.d, only So. per yard. I 1 Ace 4 Queer

2 Ache 6 Other
3 Lie 6 Bat

—D. Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes: 
told of this young “T have been telling Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotric 

fellow’s nerve’ and it was said that he bad Oil for some yean, and have no hesitation 
a good fat bank account and aat regularly in saying that it haa given better eatisfao- 
in a stockmen’s game. The tide in hie tion than any other medicine I have ever 
fortune was turned by his grit in playing sold. I consider It the only patent medi- 
two denote in a big game. He bed been oins that cures more than it la recommend 
drifting into gambling for eoms time and ed to cure.” Unprincipled pe
knew a great deal about a deck of 0 rda. selling imitation, of Dr. Thomas’
Three of the player» had laid down their Oil. Do not be deceived, 
hands after the draw, leaving only two A braised raw onion ft said to be a eu>e
contestants. The hero of thft story had onr, for «erpeot hi tea if applied a' once,
been winning end bet freely on hft hand. Amateur fiahermen, however, will «till 
Hie opponent kept seeing him and raising keep on using the good old remedy, 
him, and finally, after the pot had grown _West Toronto Junction ft within a 
big enough to be worth fighting for, raised few minuMB wajk „f the Union station by 
him $2,8)0. The olerk in the ooaloffioe the traîne of either the Ontario and Quebec 
put on his thinking eap. He had two lnd the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
aeuoat nneupnorted and he looked at them, Rea, „ute io tbe neighborhood ha. stead- 

k and then coolly eyed hft antagonist. This t;ien jn value and promlaea to advance 
luted two or three minute*. Nota facial ,,m more rapidly. Some of the beat lots 
mueole moved. In West Toronto are to be had from Geo.

“I call you,” he said at la»t, throwing C1 k 295 Yonge etreet.
h O <thn°nôt<l0Wn UP°n the toble- Ihey NO intention ha, yet bun mauife^d by 

Men .« krnrn gambler, and It to this w^°
Intuition to oeU M the right time that Hell° m*°
ptafcf them suooessfuL In i big game at oheoioi
a hotel here not long ago, in which five or —Rheumatism gout, lumbago, and 
alx frfteda took part, there wae an exciting similar troubles will not linger with you 
Illustration of thft delirious sort of doubt. If your blood to pure, if it is not, we wou'd 
Every player had made good hie ante and recommend yon to take Burdoek B ood 
lome of them had pat in a few hundred Bitters at once. 246
dollars addVlonal before dropping ont. «‘A man and his wife may differ," etye 
At length $10,000 lay on the table, with an essayist, with great gravity. They 
two players fighting for It. I stood diay, they may; and what’a more they 
behind one of them. He bed three queens, generally do.
having drawn to them at the start. Hie —Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
opponent had drawn three caïd». Ifie and reetleeaneee during sleep. Mother 
latter, at thto juncture, ooolly announced GraTe,, Wenn Exterminator is pleasant, 
a rafts of $10,000. The man with three Bare „<! effectual. If your druggtot has 
queens wee feirto staggered. Hto anta- e in stock got him to procure it for 
Jontot might be bluffing. He might have 8
drawn to u> aoe and king and caught A tender young poet waa mashed on a girl, 
nothing, or he might have caught another A tender young poet whose head wae quite 
king and two more aces, or he might have red;
drawn to a pair and oaoght a full hand. But the girl wasn’t there.-ehe gave bun the 
Waa he blnffi#ag? That waa the question. y0rT' e reason hie poems were not like hto 
After thinking the matter over be did not bead.
consider hto queen» worth that amount of __What a comfort to be able to gratify

■o both hands went to the deck onl-B appetite once more without pain,
after long suffering from dyspepsia !
Victim* of indigestion wise enough to 
a cept the general verdict in favor of 
Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery Have 
and Dyspeptic Care as true, and nee the J™ 
article, ton enjoy the welcome relief.
Obstinate dyspepsia, constipation and — 
biliousness, invariably yield to its potent & 
regulating action.

Precto# yonng lady to her little brother;
“Willie, don’t do that way. Don’t kick 
the ankle of the table, yon disturb me.”

—A field of oorna.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, «ays : “I have need Hollo
way’s Com Cure with the best résulté, 
having removed ten oorna from my feet. It 
to not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the come.”

Doctor—“Fob dinner, take forty min- _
11 tee.” Timid patient—“Would it be fiM I V CIO
dangerous to add a piece of meat and some U 11 U I l*MW 8amartian....Juoe 20
««j.tahle.’” Paris an.........June Vvegetaniea. steer»*» to or from Polynesian....July 4

__Whether to dye or not ia a mere mat- Qneber. Sardinian....... July 11
ter of U6eBaCklng" ofVt^m’^
bam e Dye lor tne w msKers. Ï30. Intermediate and steerage passengers for

Gl»sgow forwarded free by rail from L 
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.30 a.m. For plans of vessels, tickets and 
rvery inform ation.applv to H. BOURtilER, 
a T.LAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING AND 
YONGE STREETS.

Ü37tj;

JOHN TEEVIN.246
:G A V/ ETT <& S M AY, | The total muet Invariably be eet down.

6. Envelope* containing lata (which should 
reach toe office of the Lt-Quor Tea Ca, 295 
Yonge et-eet. not later than noon Sept, let), 
should be endorsed "Lt-Quor Tea Co. Frite 
Competition,” and directly beneath most be 
written the number of words on the .nciosed 
list. The 1st itaelf must bear at the top the 
name and full address of the sender. An

Carpenteir «Bd BoUdef. I ;cam0™Tn5iB.edd^?f ,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST. pnitors wUl be published in tbe Evening

Jobbing promptly atonodri «a Eminmm. teïïWS’fi'fîRed ajxj.lf- 
given on application. uo | pQUn^ Vouch< rs for our tea, for which the

--------- - - ~ -------------- -------------- ------  I usual bonuses may be selects*.nines hinfKfi mhn rWa'rssirÆÇS
jjfljj J • yJUUUfllily

I, .No 1—Largs Brick 
iHou'e and Grounds, 
\ieen street, Parke!ale, 
frontage on Queen 

U feet and a depth of 
Terms easy.

29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Orders Received by Mail. Telephone No. 4M.

;
raone are 
Eoleotric \

Bdrt Md loi Lowest Prices.The 1.L No. 2-Lots IS, 10 
the east side of Brock- 
in the village of Park• 
ts IS and 10 have a 
n Brockton road of 40 
and Lot 17 of 47 foot.

am prepared to carry on as usual
Horseshoeing,Carriage Work A 

General Black* iu it hiii*.
HB4B OFFICE. 30 KING STREET WEST.

OFFICE: 418 Yonge Street.
Do.

Queen Street west. ______ !
Y A KD : Cor. esplanade and Princess 8ts.

Bathurs st., neatly opp. Front st 
Fuel Association, Esplanade 8t., near 

Berkeley Street,

769 4fi -i680
and

larticulars apply to 
■Al*. UL1BLAW a CO..
«s. Imperial Bank Building!,
4 WelUngton at east, Torootfc

do. Nft M AND «0 MAQPJi 8TB EET
Address all communications to

CEOBGB CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Ca,

MI Y.ace M., Toiwnta.

do.

THKHÏWSPÂPER AND BILLBADY CARRIAGES. 46 , i *

NTS ELIAS ROGERS 8i CO.
J.R.BAILEY&GO.

246 DISTBIBTTING CO
Has eeubltohed a r gular system for Ike 

distribution ot
Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.
The entire city |s covered daily 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men will fi"d the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL DI9TB1- 
BV1ING CO. lhe best n edinm 
for placing their announcements 
before the public.

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9.

MUSTARD & TABLE 8AUGE8
THE FINEST LOT OFINC OUTFITS,

AWBINBS, 810.
Ask your Grocer for Martin's John Bull 

Sauce and Kreach Mustard.

SOLE MAh VFACTUREB, 
or. doc a.

19 JAkVIS STREET.
BABY CARRIAGES to 9

216
:)

k ln America can give 
plete camping outfits 
L No house can give 
bet good* or such big 
e are the largest manu- 
[on tbe continent.

S3 85 and upward. 
Steves, Iron Bea* 
ce Poles, Etc.

tIN THE CITY. J: t
/ !

i

PRICES LOW.
i -

HARRY A. COLUHS
Vd i

t:

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

r246
IANUFAGTURINC COMPANY. 
I—TO King st west 
-160 Sparks street

BO YONQE STREET.
32 KING STREET EAST.DR. PERRAULT* FRENCH MOUSTACHE 

and Whisker Grower,
A wonderful di-coveiy made by Dr. Per

rault in 1812. for producing healthy hai 
any part where it to natural for hair to grow. I , / n n___
MowTo «aMW Joseph Rodgers & Sons
receipt of price, 81.00. L. Perrault, P. O. Box I _ _ — —■ pgm m m
458, Lindsay, Ontario, Can., and sold by all I ■ I I CT 1 "9 Xe
DrusTKtote. «6 I | L C. f\ ■

COR. CARLTON XND RLEKEUB

JURY & AMES,and the man on the other aide of the table 
raked in the stakes. I found out after
wards that all thft money wee won on the 
following hand: aoe; jack, ten and two 
sixes.

It to one of the delighte of the stockman, 
whose fortune has grown up on him like 
a Jack’s beanstalk, to do abaurdly extra
vagant things. These nabobs will 
actually shake dice for a nice house and 
lot, tint dash ont of the box. Sealskin 
overcoat# are worn over hand-me-down 
suits, and immense diamonds flash from 
flannel shirt fronts. A rich ranch 
would ask no better fun than to throw 
■liver dollar# into a crowd of etreet 
gamine.

There wae one poker game here In 
which every chip—red, white and blue— 
represented a steer. When a man anted, 
what he threw to the centre of the table 
represented a steer, and it took another 
eteer to make it good. This wae a gilt 
edged game, end nobody who could not 
count hie cattle on a thousand hill» dared 
take any part in it. It wonld make a 
poor man dizzy to think of the money that 
Is won and lost in this steer game. It ia 
evident that a stockman’s game is no place 
for a poor man any way.

Prescriptions Caret ally Die-
"________  pens ed,BLISHBD 1858. CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
Tailors, 83 Bag Street.

c. First-class workmanship and goods
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING-

“ Plantagenet," EPPS’S COCOA.846prices. “i
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natura 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Tipng has provided our breakfast table with a
du" S^dXSTirt '£VT.

1 judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to rerist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure blood and a properly nourished

"V. « milk.

Isle, Loifdoi», Knglaw<f._________

SSîÆsoSwk VV, • H. STONE,VICTO
CANADIAN 

DETECTIVE AGENCY

|IVORY HANDLEDIT APERIENT WATER. The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. Alt the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stap'e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

} KNIVESTABLERents, Debt», Ac
count» and Chattel 
Mortgages Collected. 
Landlords' Warrants, 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASaON. Agent

THE UNDERTAKES.

YONGE 18 7 STREET, j ggjjSFRT
Nine Doors North of Queen etreet.

IN DRAUGHT. Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff alwaye on 

: hand. Beat ot ReXer- 
encee given.
WM. WAITER

Manager.

AND

I. MAMIN & GO, ? owner
New Goods Jn*t to Hand. 

Plated Ware.lacists and Perfumers, 246
Has made arrangements irith the Public Tel> I KMIVE8, FORKS & k POORS.

Rice Lewis 55 eon,
^M^Se S2& 84 Ring St. East, lor onto.

83 and 88 Adelaide street west, 
next door to Grand’s. 246EH AND YONGE STS X»X*

ROYAL MAIL 8TBAMSHIP& 
Londonderry and Liver»ooL

Sailings from Que
bec.

KONTO.

Bisr Garb Boss.#2- V» * . I
246 r

DUR SCHOOLS. THORdUGII 
given i i Shorthand, Bookkvep- 
6ial Arithmetic. Knglidh Gram- 
|10 car*h. Certifie rites granted 

ns prwured. THL ONTARIO 
D bOClKTY, Head Olfic*. 35 
I ta 216

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVtR.SE 7 »
BOSTON TAILOR,

Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibition, 1884, 
«400 Prize at Centennial Exh., Phil., 1876. 

Gentlemen's clothes made to order ln the

orders promptly attended to. Clothes Cleaned. 
Repaired ana Dyed in all Colora at the short
est notice. Old Clothes made equal to New- 
one trial will convince the meet e keptlcaL 315

490 Yonne street. Toronto.

\ 3-Ply Best Rubber only IO cents 
per foot, at

P. Paterson & Sons,
77 KING STREET EAST.

; Nearly opposite Toronto »t

IssssssgSS
dty Contractor». 9 QUERN tiTKEBT KA#T.

iver-When a girl ie young ahe wants 
one doll», but when she grows older her 
wants increase and aha desires several 
dollars.

—Perhaps the most wonderful di»oov*gy 
of modern science wee made in the early 
part of the year 1812, by the eminent 
French doctor, Louie Perrault, M.D, Dr,
Perrault waa born in the year 1762, and 
from boyhood received a moat libera 1 
educati n, and when he wae ecarcely 25 
ye*re of age graduated ae a physician, and 
after year» of careful experimenting die-
covered a preparation which will oinee ne Royal MaU Steamship Adriade of the 
heal hv hair to grow. This preparation is \Yhite 8W Line, has a dining-room and state 
Plki ed Dr. Perrault’» Moustache and rooms for a strictly limited number of Inter-
Whiiker Grower. See adve,ti»meot. : ÆllïboS’&cTOSSSlS

A N*w Yorker advertises: “Grave- with the electric light and every modern oom- 
.tone, for-ale cheap to cloa. upan.at.te,’ !
Now is the time to die. perior in ventilation and many other respecte

-Doyen feel « though yoar frlend 
had all deeerted you, buaineaa oalamiuea -^^genjtown June 10 h. 
overwhelmed you, your body refuemg to j T. W, JONES. General Agent,
perform lie dutiee, and even the «un had L- 24» ti York etreet Toronto
taken refuge behind a cloud Î Then use j

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

numer-
best

V.
Stranger than Fiction 

—are the record, of some of the curée of 
consumption effected by that moat wonder
ful remedy—Dr. Pi rce’a “Golden Medical 
Discovery.” Thousand» of grateful 
and women, who have been matched 
almost from the very jaws of death, 
testify that consumption, in its early atagea,
I. no longer incurable. Tbe Discovery haa 
no equal aa a pectoral and alterative, and 
the moat obstinate affections of the throat 
and lunge yield to it» power. All drug
gists. _________________________

Applications are already being received 
at the controller»’ < ffioe, Albany, N Y., 
for the new two end a-half per cent. 
Niagara reservation state bonds. Tbe 
controller ia confident of selling the entire 
issue of $100,000 at the public bidding-at 
par or above.

__The people of the country have
Oioken. They declare by 'heir patronage 
of Dr. Thomas’ EoUetrlc Oil, that they 
believe it to be an article of g' nuine merit, 
adapted to the cure of rheumatism, ae well 
»s relieves the pains of fracture» and 
dislocations, external injuries, 
buniona, piles, end other maladie».

A Cure For Drnnaennesa.
__Opium, morphine end kindred habits.

»r pe and valuable treatise lent free. 
Th med icioe can be given in a cup of tea 
•r coffee and withonttbe knowledge of the 
peraon taking it if so desired. Send 3a. 
.tamp for full particular, and testimoniale. 
A,-dress M. V. I.CBON, agency 47 Wei- 
lirg'.on st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

ER BELTING. 139

DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
A sure remedy tor Bright s Disease, Inflam

mation of tbe kidney. Liver and Lnnary Or- 
-pft.tA.rrh of the Bladder, Jaundice. 

Bropsy, Female Weakness. Pain in the Bacx. 
m*» Convulsions und all d Borders arising

PHOTOS SSSSSS.S
Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of now offeredà 
Finish and Artistic Pose- AU ,4i,1’nt5^ve«?.&?“ p.ix bouiw, rorM, 
Cabinets Mounted OH Chocolate- b6‘t free of canlage toa^ ^ress- CaUJ.^
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

j« TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
•Works * 8kow Rooms 

«10 to 430 King 81. 
West.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.hed. Steam Machine Stretched 
aanefi Belting and Lace Leather, 
iuiteed. Trade solicited. PERKINS’ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.240 Builders' and Contractors'can

KEENAN & CO,
jC, Queen St, Montreal.

into—20J Front street east. \ We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it a* 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

\*m and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.

Carpenters end Garden Toole, 
Paints, Oils. Ginas, Ac.X

X

Ias
A 313 QUEEN ET. WEST. STUDIO, 293 YONBE STREET 

WOOD MANTLES

PBIVAkTB

^ Medical Dispensary,
JÇ9/ÈÈ ESTABLISHED 1800,

BîTGnuiaSt., Toronto, Ont

T ITTLE TOMMVS_kMODKRN^CIGAR
mtJd8«nd' fnra?ehed1<wRh elf modern im
provement», making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smoker, who can
lfe^CtoyébBÔckg6cdÇo“l5.aînümidid!'l» 
Meridian#, Partagas. Mauricien and other 
well-known and first-clam brands Just re
ceived. imoorted direct from Havana. Prices 
ae low 88 the lowest. All the loading Havana 
brands need in tbe London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S. _______________ 34»

Bp?

AND

OVER MANTLESTORONTO
w 246

W. H. STONE, S^Mree, & J. ANDREW^
Silver Plate Co.disappear. Mr. R. H. Baker, Ingoldeby, 

completely cured of dvs* 
ipd m« arrest suffering for

writ..: “I am completely cured ot ove- During the montW^matl. dose and are 
pepsia that caused me great suffering for close. due.
tl r«ft vears. N r*hrop & Lyman’s Vege- a.m. p.m. a.m. p m.

**%%*£,li S BII
medicine.,’’ ! N. & N. W...................... 3.45 11.00 8.M

The song «aye, “A boys beet friend is £(idland...............  6.00 3:w 12.40 9.30
hie mother.” Sometime» he prefers to go c. V.R........................ 7.00 3.15 1L10 5.50
to-hie uncle. I 6.00 *1.» (*840 llAO

—Ask for Ayer * Saraaparilla, and 0° Q. W. R...-.....................p.m. p.m J 10.30 4 40
not be persuaded to take any other. Sold 2.45 9.80 1 7.20
by all droggiate.

It ia noticed that men of email caliber 
are sometimes great borei.

“— Has given the most unqualified eatto- 
faction in this eeetion,’’ write. John B. | British maito depart s, follow,:
Dale, druggie , Wyoming of the great ' * ‘ I
blood purifying tonic, Burdock Blood frlme for dosing. 6 p.m. on Juno flu 12,1» and

26; 9 p.m. on all other days.

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

■Ml TO 430 m

Wee-enlnvnd Ç—Taming Agonfc»

corns,

CULOUS WATER.
k; Preparation of Paris, London 
r r the Complexion. Perfectly 
oat Dcautiful oli'ect. Removes 
kn. Pimples, i! recklea, B*ack

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
187 Yonge Street,

l

246Telephone 932.
testimonials:

New Yoke, May 8,1881.
After giving your Miraculous 

l trial, and - riding it to do all you 
it). I cheerfully recommend it to 
teapectfully yours,

Minnie Palmer.

J. YOUNG, 1
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 TOJiaa adt-ae- I
TELEPHONE 679.____________ I

The celebrated Dr. IL HolUckof Loadoa lu, 
«tabffahed au agency in Turuu:o lor the 
al hie medicines for the sure vure ot a.l ■■c ’ ’ 

arising from whatever cauio. 
HÛ been In ueo here over twen s yearn.
cured tnoueam.». »«•«*#.,»• F*» r.m-ioae
stamp for pamphlet, which will bo seul in 
Sealed envelope to all who Anwr... «-• 4*3
y».,e Street. Twomm. Pieeae ment.on.this

to the Beet In the Market. _ 
See Them at

•i.oo oam.

9.00 !

a.m. p.m. 
8 40 2.00 /Ü.00 OU9U. S. N. Y ...•«• eeeee».i 

XL B. Western States...
of she Prlwree* Heetrlee. 4.40IppMrMM

London Loiter to Phüadelphia Bulletin.
I observe in en American journel that 

Prince,* Beatrice U e tall, slender 
I was not

I can safely - recommend your + . ^
a Water. ’ After a thorough trial JN ► 
lation it eur^aades the merits, h / /V—P 
ion tains. v i • / ■
e. of H. Stone & Son, Tok^. La / M 
pleased to wrify the above omk * 
he above address.
druggist for iL P. BRUNET & ■
?'-ni8 for Canada, 126 W'cilingtod 
Toronto. 66 ■

JL

DAVIS BROS9.30 1 8.30 2 00
X 7.20

6.00

feke naeee.SB YONGE STBBBT.130 Yonge Street, aoyonng lady, with fair hair, 
ewara of it. Had I been tolled upon to 246Bitter». L_
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